
Those of our businehs tgen
wishing Bill-leads, totter-Heads,
Cards;. ;velopes Posters, &o., in any
and every style, can have their orders
promptly filled at this office. Our
work will cotppete both in style and
price !ith ny printing.sblhment
iu: Zboe 8 ato.
New Advertisemnents.

Wanted I Wanted I1-R. J. Mo.
Carloy

Irish Potatoes-Moltityre & Co..
Sheriff Sales-P. F. FraLee, Sheriff

Riabland District..

Cesnse.
It is highly import tut that our City

Fathers should see that the streets
and backyards are thoroughly cleans-
ed for the hot days of the up-
proaching S.mmer. Cleanliness is
necessary to health, and in order to
secure both, our citizens should assist
the authorities by keeping their lots
in a condition that. will ensure health.
Announcement Extraordinaa-
WY.
The Richmond Whig containr :'

following announcement

MARtRIED.

YouNo-MArTIN AND O'Erim.-
In Salt Lake City, U-ah, on the 16th
ult., in-the presence of the Saints, El-
der. Brigham Y.o,uug. to Mrs. J. R.
Martin,?Miss L." \1londergrast, Mrs.
R. M. Jenickson, Miss Susie P. Cleve-
land and Miss Emily P. Martin, all of
3erks, England. No cards.

07 We dosire of our readers who
are really fond of the good things of
this life to call upon Mr. A. P. Mil-
ler and procure sane of his eclebrat-
ed Ligcr BTer. IIii stock of this
article now on hand is something
really good, and the public may feel
satisfied that they are procuring a

pure articlo, which, is something in
these times. Get a glass or two of
Seeger's Iager Beer, pure' and un-
ad1lterated at A. P. Miller's.
A Sensible iet.
A writer in the New Jcrusalc

.Magazine, in referring to the much-
discussed subject of unhappy mar-

riages, says :

"If the fullest liberty of re-arrange-
ment were given to-morrow to all thu
muarried'couples in the world, there
would be just as many unhappy wives
And husbands as before. It is the
interior wickedness of the human
heart which causes the mischief ; and
so long as men and women are by na-
ture domineering, cruel and indif'or.
ent to one anothei's rights, so long
m3nsttihere be unhappy househpldo, all
the declamation against the fixedness
of the marriage relation to the con-
trary notwithstauding.'
Thae Columibla Council Mud-

The Columbia Plhenix of Tuesday,
19th of April, says the Supreme Court
will, to-day, announce whether it will
hear the mandamus applied for last
week by the Rtepublioans, who claim
to have been elected to the offices ol
Mayor and Aldermen of this city, at
the recent election, without requiring
the proeses to be sought through the
channel of tho Circuit, Court. The
matter was argued thoroughly last
week by the counsel of the claimants,
and by that of the contestants, the
latter being the present incumbents,
who coxltend that theo election was il.
legal anid 'fraudalent, and the Court
reserved its decision .until to-day.
The result is expected with some eu-

ueiys £hiifinal dete-rurination oi
the case will be reached far more er.
ped itiously without the intervention
of the Oirouit Court, from which it
would undoubtedly be appealed, if 1a
was there decided adversely to the
contestant.e..
Good Chewing Tobacce.

Messrs. Thompson & Woodward
have again prcsenited us with a eam-.
ple of "Ocburns .Best Tobaco)
This sample is of~the. same brand
sent us before,, and can-truly say it it

* omposed of the pure leaf.- All oy.
ergf he ' wded'' have nay.an oppor.
$Mnlity of plontv knetliihd that ii
good.
*d efNioogijual
And Packard's Monthly fot May

contnIh~e fl1owrg . eiolleN many
of which arp illustratel :lHon. Sam.
tiel Me'rll, Governor of' lowa, witb
portrait and character,;, Knowing, c1
Man and the World; The.man in th
Moon ; Superstitions of' different
tribes and nations ; Ilnuesty ;. An As
,sassi, sed hi,. VictliMerirnov Pierr

for the boys" ; Young Womanhood It

frd,4gorr.

he Oba' noag An
body 'bdrefnhs to M~inn tli

isoiD@tgNei, dttJ4ro~%e ottbr

sa.t. Tb. 96ranalastab ehra.

aside, thg)re is no American publica-
tion more strongly characterized by
shrewd incisive, workaday common.
sense.' Its hints for living, alone, and
the care of health, could not well fail
in the first instance to abate the Doe-
tor's bill to its minimum, and ulti-
mately to promote the longevity of
the observant reader, and this at the
cost of a small outlay which the pres-
ent pleasure of perusal more than re-

pays.",-
Crumbs.

According to a Boston Astronemer,
a comet of such brilliancy is coming
this year, that night will be turned
into day and gas co-npanies ruined.-
how fortunate we are, there are no gas
lights hereabouts.(?)
The Cincinnati 'Times says that L.

0. Hopkins & Co., of that city spend
$4,600 a day for advertising, and
clear double that amount.

It is said that during the month of
May, no less than twenty-two wed-
dings will come off in Americus, Ca.
Forty-four hearts are now throbbing
with hope and excitement In anticipa.
tion of the glorious event. Jehu !
how spotted we'd feel if we were one
of them'?
The following notice was found a

few days ago posted on a fence in our
town. We, therefore, publish it for
the benefit of those concerned. Here
it is, verbatim, et literatin :

NOTICE To ALL PERSONS
and it is that nobody isnt alowed To
inter this Lot that Except they Be
on Buisincss particular and if Even
Known or caught Bursting planksfrom this fence they will suffer Bythe Laws. infurceably according To
their Depi idations Positively no Ad.
mittauce.
Over seven thousand immigrants

arrived in New York during the past
week.
Snow storms are reported in York-

ville, Greenville and Pickens Dis-
trict on Sunday last.
The 26th of this month is the day

set apart for decorating the Confede-
rate graves. It should be observed
throughout the whole South.
We are requested to correct the

statement made in Thursday's NEWS
in regard to Southern Legislatures.
One of the members seggests that
$11.371 per dozen, must have been
anti bell n prices. The present Gen-
eral Assembly would not sell their
persontl votes for that amount, besides
they demand cash in all cases. Ae
high as $500 has been paid for one
vote in our Legislature.
The Charleston Courier chronicles

the death of Dr. Win. Ilume.
The celebration for the ratification

of the fifteenth amendment will take
place in the City of Columbia, on

Thursday the 21st.
A correspondent reports the aver-

age price of votes in a Southern Leg-
islature at "$11 374 per dozen, 5 per
cent, off for cash."
A correspondent informs the Ches-

ter Reporter how to prevent the dis-
ease now so prevalent among fowls,
from breaking out. He says feed
your poultry on dough Ailled with red
pepper; and if the disease has al-
ready made its appearance it can be
prevented from spreading by adopt-
ing the feed suggested. It is cer-
tainly very simple and easily tried.
The ImmnlgwaSion Convention.
The question of supplying the

Southern country with a white popu.
lation has: oceupied the minds of all
interested in her welfare ever since
the abolition of slavery. So far, how-
ever, nothing practical has resulted
froni any efforts at its sol'ution. In
this state we have- been especially
unfortunate. The well-organized sys-
temn established by the Legislature of
1865, under the efficient management
of General Johrn A.. Wagener was
comupletely apset, and all the progress
it had already rendered nugatory by
the change of government; and the
efforts of in'dividuals and private so-
cieties have beeR restited for want
of means to si very narrow compass.
At last, however, we hare a bright-

er prospect. A.conven~tion iG to be
held in Charleston on the third of
next month for the purpose of d'evis-
ing means to bring about the all to be
deired inifux of population frca
abroad. The class of gentlemen
whose names are annonnced from the
various districts of the State as dele.
gates to the convention, and the on-
lightened views in. regard to this sub-
ject generally, which have recently
been promulgated theough. tie publie
prits, lead us to beliete- that thiis
convention pnust result in great prac-
ifal good', that the era of eblteIm
migrationi ,tp,the South Is about to

Tb arrangen9nts frw e5onven'
tio are announoed in cdtAIl Ia an ad;Ye *ien.t blo) Appeare ia anotiew

Zn tha6 raey seriooaost
Awm the Dead Weany In tk.

Guard, for March, we find the follow.
ing about the veteran journalist, Ma-
jor Noah :

"The Major," as he was alwayscalled by his friends, though alwaysstanding up stoutly for the honot- of
his race, was not very strict in the
observance of the Hebrew religion.Some one nettled at something he had
said, spoke of him as "a porkeatingJew." He laughed when told of it.
"I don't admire pork," he said, "but
I plead guilty to a weakness for its
hind leg, when all the Christian has
been taken out of it by salt and smoko
and-hanging. I know that the first
Noah cursed flam, but lie was recov-
ering from a bad drunk at the time.
There is no reason why the last Noah
should do it without any provocation,
-especially if the ham be juicy, and
the Noah hungry---"

"But Moses, Major."
'Oh, Moses was perfectly right, un-

der the circutrstances. I don't sup.
pose that there was a man in all Pal-
estine who understood how to cure a
ham. Moses tells us we mustn't mar
the corner of out boards, and yet nine.
ty-nine hundreds of the Jews shave
their chins as close as I do."
"And so the Major ate his ham, and

took the responsibility."
Masons Assassiua:od,

To tlhe 4orshipful Mlaster, Wardens
a i Hre'hren of the Masonic Lodges/I' not'.
1cat Brethtren--The Spanish ant ihor.

ities in Cuba have arrested and asassina
ted, under the instigation of a Catholic
priest, several Oubants and Americans
whose sole olf,nf e was that they nfet in
a Masonic Lodge. No proof was madt
Ihat they wero in any w"y engaged
m the Cnhan revolmion ; but upondemand of brutal soldieta, maddened bythe intlammatory appeal., of a CatnlIan
priest, t.hese Amerie;:' titizema w"-re
slatghtered in cold blood, t,anne they
were h'recmasons.

I do thwrefore earnestly advi,e (verv
Masonic Lodge in the State to memo-
rtalize the president of the United
States and demand protcction to Amert
can citizens everv'where, and amnle
atonement, for this indefensible and
unprovoked outrage, and to send all
papers to Gen. John A. Logan, who is
Representative for the State an large.Given under my hand and seal at
Springfield this l0th day of Marc,, A.
L. 187').

IIAnMAN G. IYou.rn.
Grand Master Mason. [.. a.]

Mr. W. II. Herndon, of Springflild,Ill., formerly the law partner of the li
Presilent Lincoln, htas greatly scanda-
lized the nltirers of the latter by
writinr; and publishing in the toledo
Pree Religionist a letter in which lie
declares that from early nianhood to the
time or his death, Mr. Lmcoln was a
daring and ontapoken unbeliever. He
says that in 1834 he read with greatavidity "Volney's Ruins and Tom
Patmo's works, and that they became a

part of Mr. lincoln from 1834 to the
entd of his life." Ie Also says that in
1835 "he wrote oc;t. a small work on
infidelity," which he intended to publish,hut which a f(iend considerately burnt.
Mr. Herndon says that 'this book was
an attiick onG the whole gronnds of
Christianity, andl especially wvas it an
at tack nponi the idea that Jesus was le
Christ, the true anid only begottotn Son
of God, as the Christian world coiitend.
ed." He declares that when Mr.
uin'eoin left Springfieh'l for Washington
his religious opinions were unchanged.
The efforts made by General Rose

crans, in Meico, to promote internal
improvements, arc well received.

Just Rocoived.
10 bbls. Pork, at 10c. per lb
10 " B~eef, at 7e. per lbi,

the cheapest articles oil'ered in the rnarket-
BACOT .4 CO.

HAVING made arrangements to be sup-
plied with Ice dunrlug the Summer, and
having put up an tee Honse, we will furnish
the trade with tce at a's low price as cheyf
can procure it from Columbia or Charles-
ton, allowing for waste. in a week we will
have TWO Tl1[Ol!SAND FOUN1DS. Those'
wishing to mnake atraagements to be sup,r

f.ied by the day or #eek, will call onr

DACOT QCO.
aprl 27 _______

SAMV GRIEEN I
FASS HIM AROUND,
SEN-T to hlennetteville, with $210.00'

worth of IIAghtinga Reds--by H-awley anid
absconded ,flmb' tin money.
There is another warraiit in the She' iffeq

handa for hMa arrest, i- Culu:nbbk.
-apri.27 HAWLEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
Under order of Judge of Probet

E~x Parte, James Hunter and Ellen Hunter
--Petition for Sale, &c.

I Npuaneo an order made by Willien
lileh1andl Count-7r in lRe above stated obre,-I will sell on the'Iret Monday la biay neai,

larot,f he'otrsHouse In. Co.AabawIthin the 14&shouro.
All tilat erdetooland'fg:iFairteldJ

ty,.of wblobtl lath Joh
possesed. geontahi f. d

seventp. * .1 a

B ftr e

"GRAT Si
B. F. DAVI]

1AVE AGAIN

"BANNER TO

---FAMNED DY TH|

83ErIJmzrG- .A3
F. D. has recently returr,od from ti
iwith another of his fine and well sele<

Which they are offering low for CASH.
We would invlte special Attention to out 1

ing a call f-rom the Ladlies, eren thtuse of th
For Ladies', ,oens', Misses' aud Boys' w<

the sad havoc te are making in DRY G001
Call and exanmlne our stock and see for o

to be obtained at
ap119 .]a e J to

A "Mind Your Own Iusines
Club" has been organized in Net
York, but 'tis said to be languishtint
for want of members.

Smiles are the most beautiful orna
ments that you can wear--brightel
and cheaper and better than oostl
diamonds.

The M asachusetts Legislature has
agreed to a resolution looking to a

reading and wilting qualifontion for
voters.

WANTED! WANTED! WAN'ED!
CASH CUSTOMERS.

n(Ol{ which I will give in oeehango for
L their "S'ON l)ULlC ,''

Good I'ure Corn Whi4.ev,
" '" Bye WItkey,

Raspberry Syrup,
" " Cherry Brandy.

Also plenty of Grocetirs, Ale, Porter,
'tobacco and Segars. Jhnt fece;oed direct
from New York since the decline in Gold,
which will bo sold to Cash Customers at as

tonishing low rates.
api 26 It. J. McCA l LBV.

Latest Quotatios of

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
CIIAlf,h8°TON, S.C.,

Corrected Wecdy by A, 0. KAtfI'MAN,
iroker, No. 25 Broad St.

April 23, 1870.
STATE SECi T ss-s-.outJh Vitrollna, old

86; do, ew,-@SO do, registered
stock, ex int-@8O
RAI.noAn STocs-Charlotte, Columbia

and Augusta,--55: Or enville and Co-
lumbia, 2 ; Northeastern, 10( ; Sa-
vannah and Charlest on, It: South Carolina,
(whole shares) 45t do. (half do) 22,.

SOUTIH CAROLINA HANK aftL..s.
*Bank of ('harlesto , -@
*Bank of Newberry,
Bank of Camden, 6 -

Bank of Geort -iown, -6 -

Bank of Southi Carolina,&@-
hank of Cheater, b(3--
hank of liamburg. @
Bank of dente of 8. C. prier to 18t1, 5O0@-
Ilank or State of 8, C. issUe 1861l
and 196J2, 18@-

*Planters' and Mechanis' Banik
Charlestoii, -@*People's BIank of Charleston, ---@*Unuton Bauk of Clutento'i, -@

Southwestern RL R Bank, Charles..
Ion, (old)-@

Southwestern R Ri Bank, Charles-
ton, (new) .

Slate Brnul4 of Chussi*on,8-
Farmers' and Eschangu Bank o'f
Charleston,-@

Exchange Bank of Columnbis, 10@-
Commerca.n Bank of (Columnbia, 2 -

Merchant's Bank of Cheraw, -

Planters' Bank of Fairfield, 8--
3lato of 5. C'. 1i11l Rtceivabl e, par
City of Charleston (fhange lills, par

8ecrtit'es iro?o in- demand. WExchange
favoring buycra. Money easie?. hlaik
rates 1 11 cent. a mont,h on Stock collater,
tale. Ou'tside rates arbitrary. Bank notlei
stagnant.

*illismarkedi thus (*} ne hnn red-eem-
edl at th-e flank Counters of each.

jan. 2'..1)

TREMENDOUlS

FALL!

.* WE~are n~ow refceiting% one of t.li
beat selected Stock of G00D8 W<
hate l.ad since'the war. Some good
ohoaper than beforetfhe war..

goods thyays at Oolum'hie. pribs
an~d some stytles
CALt AN~D Gifl DARGAINS

&ringf 4.0 oASH to
IJDI1HR'8& GO'S

api.) '1

-$9828 F49Wju*e.iea s

IM

)SON & Co.,
UJNFURLED THEIR

TILE BEEZE,"
E DAU.MY WINDS AF-

e. WORLD ?RNO W11NED METROPOLIS.ted otocke of choioe

MRES: 0000S DEl'ARTM1;INt, only solicit.
e mast eapriciou! fAstes.
!ari, we have fi) rival in tnarket. Atd in fact)S, is alarming 'o even hear of
urselves, that bargains RIICIt aid RA RE aire

''7' .£.N tS1 tf Vc ffal

KoKoo.-This medicine is rapidly gaining the contidlenes of the people, und thI
ntrnerous tcatlrnonialn of ita virtues, gien
by lienctitloners of tnedicine, lenves no
doubt that it is a safe and reliable remedyfor imnp, rity of the blood, liver disease, &o.
The last Medical Journal contains an or

tiele from Prof. It. S. Newton, M. D., l'resi-
dnt of the E Mledi.('ollege, city of New
York, that speaks in high terms of itC cura
tive proport.es. and gives a specia' reeom.
mendation of Ko'koo to the practitioners of
medicine. This is. wo believe, the first in
stance where such medicines have been
oflicially endorsed by ihe Faculty of any 0
the medical colleges, and reflects groatCrcdit upon the skill of Dr. L,awrence, its
Compounder, and also puts "Koskoo" inthe van of all otheir medicines of the pre.sent day.
ABOVE Srsrrto.--A number of the

most prininent and influencial citizens of
the noble old commonwealth of Kentuckyhave united together to form and recunm-Iend to the people af large for patronage,
a very attractive 'rize Schente; and 1C
are glad to be able to say that, the induce,
Moents are so great. end the security for tlo
faith'ul performance of all promises so
strong, that. it places the whole entirelyahove suspicion. We will be happy to fur
nish any of our friends infortuation on the
subject at to aid them in securing tickets.

april g

A Wrong Impression Oerteotod.
Mlanmy perQons believe tat there is no

vale in anythiig that does not come from
tihe North." llo l hitthilatingllow

eMer, this ihnpression is lieing graduilIy cor-
rected. 1t,is now rnitted that no ren-
dial Agent has ov'er been discovered. North
or South that possesses, in so eninent a
degree, the power of erndicating from the
system all foul distemper, as DIR, TI'IT"M
SAItSl1'AR11,LA AND QU(EN'S DE-
LG IT. The secret is, it assista nature to
do this Ilhroogh its own channels. It,s
composed of vegetable substances alone,
every one of *hieh, grows on Southern
soil. It is the liLOID PURIFIER Us'fYiE
AGE. aprl 21-1w

Oooupational AiIffenttr
Fresh, pure air is a vitalizing elixir.

Whoever is debarred by ciroumttances from
unrestricted access to this invisible, but
powerful stimulant, needs A medicinal in-
vigorant of some kind. The gre:t ob en
should be to choose the best. Popularityis a pretty good guarante e of merit iA this
scrutinizing oand inthelligent ago, and fried
by this crit erio-t Jfostetter's Stmacha lilt..
ters st:ands first. among thie inIvigorahting andt
regulating medicines of the present day.
To the wantts of porsons engaged in indoor
emuployme f s, especially in crowded facto
rica where even withI the beet possible von-
tilaionm the af moPphoro is kiWa7s In gogne
degree poi!nted, this salubrious vegetabletonic Is peetiUarif adafptedl. The Aialtire of
(lie ingre,hients is no etysteff'.' It co'nsists
of an absohrtely pure diffusl*e stimulant,tinctured-or rather muroha'mgd----with the
fluid ext racts of sanatons roofs and barks
afrd herbs. The tphatmacopteia has its
tlinstures, but *hat are thaef? The joice
of on-If a aingle ro'ot or bark or plant is
present in each. Not one of theccmbuines
the three properties of a ton?c, an ahtera.
tire, and an tipertelt. All tiiest ele'mente
are blended in the Di-teros;y nor are these
the can of its medictinal recommlendhations.
It Is *also a blood deptiremn and an utispas.

Tile baleful effect which arir that has b,ee
pnetially exbanuateri of Its omeygen by fre-
gnuent btcesthing parodd'ces on the vital or-
gainization, Is notorious, and wh"4 to this
devitalited atmIosphere is superadded the
mephitie vapor'of h'ot Air fornaoes, it, hn.
comes deleterions and depressing in the
extreme. To enable the system to bear up,
even for a few hours eacoh day agauinst the
debilitating influence of a vitiated atmon-
phero, a wholegotio toni''and all'erativo is
nrgontly roquired. This grandi disideratum
is supplied in HlostetUer's flIt tert, wrhich ast
a strenth-mstaining, healt.h-protctiing
agent has no rival.elther among omliinal or
Advoit.tisedmedicines. april -im

Tostimonials froml England.
Smsi.--flaring suffered- seveve& from

rheutuatio palons in the head and face, J. was
induced, from What, I hpard sal of it to
Cry Psrtat Dats' PAtt turiA. from Which
I soon found rollef. It is indeed a valuable
article.- asp yours, &p,.

WIfLIAM EA ls, (#1itei-,)
T2hia is to cer'tl'y lhs I have been a nut.

ferer from Indigestion nal- violent, Siok
1leadache for upwards of f9ur years. I
have cosute'tan of the Faculty, bat
Bave derived no mat cri benefit from anydsure-s, dt.il I tried I'annr I)Aad I'Ag
KIr.L,xa, *hi'oh, t rm1 huif\py to state, has
done mu more good than all I e1e? ft i.dbb'.
fo,rc. [ 2TlYP4( JYI1J{iO .

Elioo, EngIadd.
OF.Nvi,,tr,-4 hnve onUCi pleasure in

speaking of the gi'es( efilacy~and n'eeful
ness of your Pain Ktu.- Two years
ago I was severely aflfioted With a pnafilinternal disease, when #fried' df'fvue,
Who had-Justta'lrrd trio tile awttes,
gave meB £ stn'ail qui'ntity of "' .lw t,r.v.'
which he. had brotight Over Withit idli i
took it, as- directed, and' tife 'elief' wdw hta-
mediate, anid so satisfied was 1'of .itd talde
av a dliadidliais, t I niediat'ely e.tit to
Ne* York for half a dosen bottles;i and I
am thatjtLto hI Iiwes psy4rk to

'telwhovJuave 'sagd I' o
jItnab,. )qhI9tW*v'eltoso al

.03. 4 ttr. Wab't ci

Q~ j~.hitrtiheon -~£h

THE POLICY HOLDERS'
LIFE AND TONTINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

29 Broad Street, Chrarleeon S. C.
UAVINO DPPo3lrC $60,000

W ITH the Coinptrnller-Oenernl, will I.
sue the usual forms ut 1.ito and En.dowment Policies.

It is ti tuost liberal Ctmpany to the tassured in the world. 'itht oharter guarnn.teei to thie policy holder ti ca$h eurrendervalue of his policy after one annual pay.mona, except only in case of frtud. U
It is the only purely tuutual Company inthe south.
It h1Y no stock:holdcere. All surplus(peofits) must be dividei anong the assured

antu,illy.
It is in evory reepect conaervative. Its

ilestinentts are 0tntiiued by charter to the
me,t rlitl curitics, and it i:+ under the
mntannge ment of business men of well known j
atility annd integrity. Ita Itoird of Trus.,(et-a cdmprines inany of the most prominent
men in South Carolina, Georgia and North
Carolina.

Persons wishing nny information, will
please sounamnnicate with ni y of the ollicerst1V. Me3UItN1',

PreBtdent.
I' I*. ALEXANIt?, vi
Vice.:'rtider and Actuary.J. F. GIL\mElit,
Viee Poesident in Georgin.E. NVi:ihlClNYON

Vice-l'res.tident in ILorth Carollna.
0I:. E. Bu.QUs,
oecrettry and General Agent.JOUN I. 11AtBY, M. '.,npril 7-1m* ledical Adviser.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
bt
1~SeHOOL 13OOKS, 13ihiea, Ph,ot.tgrnlhic W

Albums, Paint Boxerf, Waverly Novels,
ickecn's Works. ''haokery's Works and oth. w

er Novels, Cook Book.,, Letl-mr Writers,
1'arm1u B3ooks, ; ook onOtt tiquette, &C., &(. di
for sale by

1C'1lN, MMa1'tTIER & BRL1CE. "..

New Goods.
Isndies' and Cea ta' Shoes. Irngana, Sole'

Leather, Ttlits, liroons, (Il ("oths, In-lia
Hitbbor Balls, Na pkit It:1, G 'nts, .lair
Pin, Hands, & A entiely of L.rps f' r
Ialls and Parlors, Lanerne, 1ocket Lnn.
lerns, &o., &o. Shtldes, Sewing i;r-h:.
Tr.po Lin:s.

A rO
Sugar, Ci,ftee, Molasst'- Ton. &,., ni est
qu:lity, and al at la it; e, foro ale by

ISET1'lill 1, 1M31\TER'1 & 1BP1CI;,
april 7 11

DRESS GOODlS
JIT

AtCRE", Mutslins, Lena,s, Japanese
Mogan>igt s at nf,it b;it what they sold
for last year.

Also
a fine siock of Cavlmere Snits, Linen and
Cull nande Sacka and Pattl. Ro'sin Kreas
and 'towels at reduced priees for' ca.h at

KE'CI1 N l As".\TIit &lt'U E

Conidensed Milk(
Teland Moss, Flaforing $xtrActs. Con-

Centatled Lye', Toilet SOapst, Perfiumaery
Toilet t'owder,- Morphlie, Pain Killer,
Frencli Bhlacing, &c., &c.

KRETC11N, McMASTEIl & n RtICE.
april 9

TIlE CIllI1PEST00'O 1 'l l!
CAN IT lIE I'OSSILE

tus r-r It,

F, ELDER IS THE MAN.
JUlST think of It buti don't (tinli too l'ong,
Jofyou Miap Miss (lhe chance.

Laadies' Hata
Trimmed all complele for 25 cents.
Men''Shoes for' 60 cntsA.
MU other gooiA soldin propo;.on.
Conisi'ng int lardwara, Orn'erIaes, Boots

anid' Shoes, Dry Goods, MIllinery, Notions,
&o., &c., all of whIch 1i Just. received of
the lateut alylo, no hiumibug, e'very ricle
warrantedc lo be as a'epr~.ernnted.

All lie asks is a onll before' purel,asingolsawhtero, ltint thosto that, hevo not the
Oreenbacks, need neot cal!, as his motto Is
'trictly nah, small perofits Thnd quick bale's.

VIRGINIA ADMYITTED I
J UST re'eived at. Corner No. 1-Saigar,J. CoFee, Mackerel- In Brtoldi, llalf liar.
role and Kits ;- Chesao, Vitron, Curronta,
Candles Potash, P'arl9r Malcelae, &e., at

jealNiL W. DESPO'RTtS. ]

SOST orislaid, cortiqotic-oNo. 879, dIe.
la eJuy6' 180 fo 6 harSstock In the

C C & A. . R . Comipaf.nnty days from
date, appliention will be m.ide to the Ctm.
pany for diuplicente of the tian

feb 8-3m JONATITHAN D). COLP~MAN.

Country Cured ilfea &

HAMS, Sides, b'houalders and Lrd, for TILsale. Termns Cash.
'THOMPSON & WooD)WARD

"SHOO FLYith
$ELUNG OUT Ai COST.

T!f? ict O.r:eDs a b9&t3 ;rUok of

*URU O'odeffee, pedjStoo, boos, tlur,

Oy.ttaa,filfle.Waingehnuts, r!abcasac1.
i*, pSek *ppper;gpIo,- 4,Ig+r, &o.
*All syka~cis geei.. O'ur Qoo4ehyha !

m4idet# 0go4 sis*fOe WooageUNs 9dot
JOifvtthtg e

i n tI oi athee iith theIDo.
eline of 'old nud t:itton will bd
Found it

FLENNIEENW'%
JOFFEE Sugaie, 14@a17c., Molasses 00e
D$I.OO per bbl., Bacon, 10@19o. per owl.
ard in Caddies, 25c., in barrels, 20o. (re
lit), Wnehing Soap, 10c., Carolina Rice,
6.75 per bushel, beat Sugar Cured Hlamdj
5e. Special inducetnents offered on corn;all and itiquire.

D. It. FLENNIKEN.
war 24 Ago'ti for Aubrey & ('o.

JUST IIECEIvD.
000 BUSH.LS rritn. White Uor,.

0000 Lbs. 13acdu, Lard atd lams.
Sugar. all grades, 0 Sacks Coffee.
Teae, Soap, Candle.&
2!0 11bla. No. 1. Family Flour.

An-' many other arliclog to vhieh I la.
te m7 friends and customers. Call and
;e.
'BOOITS AND SHOES.M

W. W. KETCHIN.
april 12

JUST RECEIVED.
LOT of 3altintore B3to'dt, Sardinee,
Pickles. t how Chow, Cheshire Cheese

offo, Sul!at, bnukiing rdnd Chewing To.
ecoo, Segars of all grades. Also a fine

t of Cumpso's I;xtra tumily Flour, whichift h,- sold iat COS1.
We alyo keep congtantly on hand a flnt
sortmeut of Wines, Liquors and Ale,hich we offer at greatly reduced prioce.A rrico lot of Mens' Vntitens' and Chil-

cu;' S1oes and Guifera. Call and see.
dOODINa, S'UAItT & (O.

ian 27

(LMENSE
AND

UNPRECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES I
N extenwive amrn,tUt of all siftes of0110Lki, *tlt tMan afttoleg ehtirely
w, just receited ani now on oxhibition.

very Article a I3argain t
As Cheai its all1 Market I

RING THE GREENBACKS
AND (17'IARGAINSI

)ODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURV*

alit16 1. N. ITHRS..

I'ArXIih1N SEEDs

AT

E. W. OLLVfR'5
'rit &aind ConfecLueey S(qr6.-
mob l'0

LDMINISTRtAT JR'S NOTICE?.
ILig persohs. having claims againas1. WillIain Shedd, deceased,-.are request-
to present t'ho same r i ya a t.o'
feb 2d4o
Win nsboro Workshopsy

1 A no# pr6yar~ *__
fill order's for ~oew

nas fleeokstaith work donie At sh

jan2

)She'~ThbiWPtolw,lyinplantings r.,
Od a f&oterfi~


